When You Wonder, When You Wander

1. When you wonder, when you wander,
   seek ing any thing, ev'ry thing, in the
   search ing, in the long ing, God is
   hold ing you still.

2. In your
   ask ing honest ly, fer vent ly, in your
   wres tling, in your strain ing, God is
   hold ing you still.

3. Through
   pray ing constant ly, care ful ly, in this
   seek ing in this find ing, God is
   hold ing you still.

4. With the
   bless ing an y one, ev'ry one, in your
   shar ing in your love ing, God is
   hold ing you still. And

any where you may go, God will go with you.

And any where you may go,
you are God's child.
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